
Differential Category Code Categorisation per portion

Average rate 
per portion 
based on 
portions 
after 
applying the 
multiplying 
factor

YEAR 1-  
Total Levy 
after 
multiplying 
factor per 
owner 
raising 
$250,000

YEAR 1-    
Total levies 
per category 
to raise 
$250,000

YEAR 2-        
Total Levy 
after 
multiplying 
factor per 
owner raising 
$500,000

YEAR 2-    
Total levies 
per category 
to raise 
$500,000

YEAR 3-        
Total Levy 
after 
multiplying 
factor per 
owner 
raising 
$750,000

YEAR 3-    Total 
levies per 
category to 
raise $750,000

YEAR 4-        
Total levy 
after 
multiplying 
factor per 
owner 
raising 
$1,000,000

YEAR 4-       
Total levies per 
category to raise 
$1,000,000

Residential A less than 0.1 Ha $94.29 $8,014.33 $188.57 $16,028.66 $282.86 $24,042.99 $377.15 $32,057.33
Residential B 0.1Ha - 0.5Ha $99.00 $38,610.22 $198.00 $77,220 $297.00 $115,830.66 $396.00 $154,440.88
Residential C 0.5Ha - 1.0Ha $108.43 $19,734.11 $216.86 $39,468 $325.29 $59,202.34 $433.72 $78,936.45
Residential D 1.0Ha - 5.0Ha $122.57 $34,320.20 $245.14 $68,640 $367.72 $102,960.59 $490.29 $137,280.78
Residential E 5.0Ha -20.0Ha $141.43 $6,930.04 $282.86 $13,860 $424.29 $20,790.12 $565.72 $27,720.16
Rural and Agricultural F 1 portion $103.71 $30,595.89 $207.43 $61,192 $311.14 $91,787.67 $414.86 $122,383.56
Rural and Agricultural G 2-3 portions of Vacant land $141.43 $10,748.63 $282.86 $21,497 $424.29 $32,245.90 $565.72 $42,994.53
Rural and Agricultural H 4-6 portions of Vacant land $282.86 $5,940.03 $565.72 $11,880 $848.58 $17,820.10 $1,131.44 $23,760.14
Rural and Agricultural I 7-9 portions of Vacant land $471.43 $4,242.88 $942.86 $8,486 $1,414.29 $12,728.64 $1,885.73 $16,971.53
Rural and Agricultural J 10 or more portions of Vacant $1,037.15 $2,074.30 $2,074.30 $4,149 $3,111.45 $6,222.89 $4,148.60 $8,297.19
Commercial/ Industrial K less than 0.1 Ha $141.43 $10,890.06 $282.86 $21,780 $424.29 $32,670.19 $565.72 $43,560.25
Commercial/ Industrial L 0.1Ha - 0.5Ha $282.86 $13,860.08 $565.72 $27,720 $848.58 $41,580.24 $1,131.44 $55,440.32
Commercial/ Industrial M 0.5Ha - 1.0Ha $471.43 $7,542.90 $942.86 $15,086 $1,414.29 $22,628.70 $1,885.73 $30,171.60
Commercial/ Industrial N 1.0Ha - 5.0Ha $848.58 $8,485.76 $1,697.15 $16,972 $2,545.73 $25,457.29 $3,394.31 $33,943.05
Commercial/ Industrial O 5.0Ha - 20.0 Ha $1,037.15 $5,185.74 $2,074.30 $10,371 $3,111.45 $15,557.23 $4,148.60 $20,742.98
Airport P $1,885.73 $1,885.73 $3,771.45 $3,771 $5,657.18 $5,657.18 $7,542.90 $7,542.90
Tourist Accommodation Q 1 unit $108.43 $1,301.15 $216.86 $2,602 $325.29 $3,903.45 $433.72 $5,204.60
Tourist Accommodation R 2 units $122.57 $1,225.72 $245.14 $2,451 $367.72 $3,677.16 $490.29 $4,902.89
Tourist Accommodation S 3 units $141.43 $848.58 $282.86 $1,697 $424.29 $2,545.73 $565.72 $3,394.31
Tourist Accommodation T 4 units $188.57 $1,697.15 $377.15 $3,394 $565.72 $5,091.46 $754.29 $6,788.61
Tourist Accommodation U 5 units $282.86 $3,111.45 $565.72 $6,223 $848.58 $9,334.34 $1,131.44 $12,445.79
Tourist Accommodation V 6-10 units $471.43 $6,600.04 $942.86 $13,200 $1,414.29 $19,800.11 $1,885.73 $26,400.15
Tourist Accommodation W 11-20 units $848.58 $5,091.46 $1,697.15 $10,183 $2,545.73 $15,274.37 $3,394.31 $20,365.83
Tourist Accommodation X 21 - 49 units $1,037.15 $5,185.74 $2,074.30 $10,371 $3,111.45 $15,557.23 $4,148.60 $20,742.98
Tourist Accommodation Y over 50 units $1,414.29 $2,828.59 $2,828.59 $5,657 $4,242.88 $8,485.76 $5,657.18 $11,314.35
Charitable Z Non Liquor $75.43 $2,112.01 $150.86 $4,224.02 $226.29 $6,336.04 $301.72 $8,448.05
Charitable ZA Liquor $188.57 $1,320.01 $377.15 $2,640.02 $565.72 $3,960.02 $754.29 $5,280.03
Administration- other ZB 1 portion $282.86 $9,617.20 $565.72 $19,234.40 $848.58 $28,851.59 $1,131.44 $38,468.79
Total No's of portions
Total $1,000,000 $377.15 $250,000.00 $500,000.00 $750,000.00 $1,000,000.00

$250,000 $94.29

Average 
charge
$377.15
$94.29

Proposed 
Levy 

Categories

Net costs to 
the 

Administratio
n $

Percentage of 
sub-total %

Funds raised 
per levy 
category

Public places 
and cemetery $225,000 15 $37,500.00
Tourism related $1,315,200 70 $175,000.00

Environment 
and Planning $113,000 15 $37,500.00

$1,653,200 100 $250,000

Calculation of funds raised as levies based on net costs to the Administration. No property rates/ tax  levied. Raise $250,000

Calculation of funds raised as levies based on net costs to the Administration. No property rates/ tax  levied. Raise $1,000,000 or 
$250,000

Proposed Differential Categories with total numbers  of portions 
to raise $1,000,000 or $250,000

AVERAGE METHOD using AREA of PORTION, AGGREGATED VA CANT RURAL AND AGRICULTURAL LAND,  NUMBERS of UNITS ,  CHARITABLE BREAKDOWN BASED ON LIQUOR LICENCE and  a 
MULTIPLICATION FACTOR utilising OWNER PORTION NUMBE RS- to raise $1,000,000 or $250,000. Rating based o n categorising each land use into a differential ca tegory with the ratable component 
based on a multiplying factor. The multiplying fact or enables all land uses to be benchmarked and acco mmodates  increased use of services. Portions charg ed using this method include charitable 
and Administration. Excludes private roads and non- leased Crown land.  Absentee Landowners incorporate d into the total numbers of portions. Charged as le vies regardless of valuation. The levies 
raised are constrained to fund the levy category as  identified. Table can incorporate Valuations for M unicipal Rates and Land Tax if needed.




